
Pediatrics Foundations EPA # 1

coordinating transitions of care for non-complex pediatric patients

Key Features:
- This EPA focuses on transferring patients from one hospital setting to another or to

other healthcare facilities, and discharging patients.
- This includes summarizing the hospital course and any remaining issues,

coordinating ongoing care/follow-up and providi
summary/ prescription etc.) in a timely manner.

ng all needed documentation (e.9.,

- This also includes oral or written transfer of
care from one practitioner to another.

- This EPA does not include complex patients

nd responsibility of patient

Assessment Plar[

Direct observation and/or case review by cian, fellow, sen ent, nurse
practitioner or other with expertise in transiti

Use form 1. Form collects i boutr
- Transition type: transfer;

Collect 4 observations of ach
- At least 1 of each nsition
- At least 2 d
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Pediatrics: Foundations EpA #g
Coordinating transitioits of care for non-conrplex psdiatric patients

{.*:Isalurcs.

This EPA includes.
- Transiticns, i*ciuding ihe fcllowing. rc Transfers between services (intensive care, surgicai seruices. etc.)

o Transfer tletween healthcare faciiities (eg. to/from cornmuniiy sites. r*habiliiatron _;
hospitai etc.:

0 D;scharge O'
- Corirmunicaiion to opiiimize patienl safely

o Coord;nation and collaboration with fJrcader services ischooi, ccmmunity slrppaits,
prlmary oare provide!". other health care providers. subspecialists)

o Comrnunicaticn with farnily
o Di$charge pianning, discharge or ti.ansler srn:rnary. Advocacy to ensure aprpropriate resources available
o Prescription$ (med;catroncove.ageJ
o Equipment
o Conlmunity fesources

This EPA does nol include.
- Curn:plex patients (iecn*ology depenc]ent. chronic ilomplex medicai isslie*)- End *i life care
- Transition tc aduii care

This EPA rcay be obseryetl in ail settir":gs
- lnpat;ent
- OutDatient
- Ccn'rmunity
- iir Emergency DepartFent
, ln PICU/NICU

Assessmeat Plan:

Context:
1. Who is doing the assessment {e.g. supervisor, other health professionals, mentor}?

a. ,. . by an entrusted senior resident i fellow, nurse practitioner, paediatrician, and other with
expertise in transitions

2. ls it based on:
a. Direct or lndirect sbservation

3. Context:
a. Family feedback incorporated? y/n
Ll. Transition type: within haspital, to alternate care envjronment, discharge home
c. Setting:

4. What forn'i should be used?
a. Form 1:supervising MD, NP, receiving physician, otherhealth care profe$$ionsls (or

delegate)
5. What does the Competence Committee need to see to make a decision about whelher a resident

can be entrusted with this EPA in the fulure?
a. Transier within hospital OR
b. Transfer to aiternate care environment AND
c. Discharge to horne

Competence
Coliect 6 observations of ach;evement, of which 3 observations of achievemeni (with at ,east 2 different
assessors) come irom within each of fuB and C {transfer hosoital: tr"ansfer alternate care: discharqe).I
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Eelcy-enl-lliteslffcs.

f ME J'q Develop a plaa that considers the current co.nprexity, rjftcertai!?ty, and arnbiquity
in a clinical situation

! MF 2'4 Bevelop and implement rlanagernent plans that consider ali of th6 pa$ent's
health protrler:ls and cont€xt i& collaboration with tle Fatient anrj faffily and, when
appropriate, the interdisciplinary t€am

3 F ME 5'2 Use cognitive aids such as procedural checklists, structured communication tools,
or care paths, to enhance patient safety

F coM 5-1 oocument crinicar eneauntens/course in an accurate, comprete, tiinery, afid accssibre
manner, in compliance with r€gulatory and legal requirements in a manner that enhances intra-and
interprofessional care {moditied}

F col 3.1 ldentify patients requiring handover or trsnsfer to other physicians or health careprofessionals {mod}

F col 3"2.1 communicate u/ith the receiving phy$ieians or health care plofe$siooals during
transitions in care, clarifying issues after transfer as needed

F COL 3.2'2 Communicate with the patient's primary health care professional ahout the pat!€nt.s
care

F COL 3.2.3 Summarize the patlent's issues in the transfer sumnrary, including plans tq deal with the
ongoing issuss

C HA 1.1 Facilitate timely patient access to healtfi services and rasources
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